
SALLY.
(CONTINUED FROM LAST WEKK.)

CHAPTER IV.
The month parsed, and oven Aunt

Hannah owned that thero was "good
stuff" in that girl. Mattio had hor bap¬
tized and called her Sarah Hope. Ilnpo
was a naino of good augury. She quick¬
ly fitted horHolf to tho ways of thu house,
never forgot anything, never shirked her
work and only had two outbreuka, bot
thoy wore bad enos, and crockery flow
about ao freoly that Aunt Hannah tied
her handa bohind hor back nud looked
her up till Kenneth roturnod. Novor in
Sally's lifo had aho shown what it wan
to blnsb, but when ho hbw thosodisorcd-
liable bouda a flood of sbaino and con¬
trition dyed her young cheeks. This was
the loat of hor outbreaks. When tho
month was over, aho wus eout to Nurso
Brown and tho nearest boarding school.
Every Bnuday afternoon sho wont to
Bedford Lodgo, and soon Aunt Hannah
owned that Bally was growing quito a
decent looking girl. She whs indeed rap-
Idly ohaugiug in ovorything but in
what was unehangouble.her fidelity to
Kennotb and hor lovo for him.

Six months nftor Kenneth's memora¬
ble fight thoro was no little commotion
in Oow court ono aftornoon, for Biddy
¦nnonncod hor iutoutiou of "looking up
that gell." Ontof a dirty receptaclo ahe
produced Konuoth'scnrd. It had chang¬
ed to a dull yollow, for whonover the
famous tnlo was told of how tho "young
.well lioked Tim" tho card was handod
round to finish off tho story. Tho call
was to bo made in stylo. So at 8 o'clock
m eostorinonger'b barrow with a doukoy
harnessed to it whh drawn up at the on-
tranoo to tho court. In tho burrow was
plaood an upturned fruit busket, and on
to this Biddy whs hoisted. Tho orotuh
went, too, an a sign of her temnnraJ
power in Cow court and to bo hnndy to
belabor tho donkey with. According to
tho trndition of tho court, tho best fo-
malo houdgoar wasS» shawl thrown over
tho bond, and thus attired Biddy drove
through tho stntoly streets of tho west.
As tho day worn on sho maintained box
scat on tho bnskot with Increasing diffi¬
culty, for it bceumo necessary for her tc
pause at sundry taverns to refresh hor-
Bolf, and when sho reached Bedford
Lodgo her faoo was aflame. Many va¬
grants had stood at that door, but ncvoi
a nioro disreputable figure than old Bid¬
dy. Sho did not limit herself in the
matter of boll pulling, and hor peal
rang through tho houso.

"Go awnyl" oried tho maid, trying
to shot tho door. "It's liko your irnper-
enoo to como to tho front door I"

"No, you don't, my gell I" chuckled
Biddy, adroitly slipping in tho end of
her crutoh. "I'vo como to seo Mr. Kon-

"Tliat's Just what you will have unless J
sees the (/<;/*."

neth Gordon, and I don't go till I've
Boen him, that's nioro. " Tho housemaid
was so astonished that her vigilance re¬
laxed, and Biddy established herself on
tho mat inside. Tho maid culled to tin
eook to keop watch and ran to Aunt
Hannah.
"A dreadful woman in tho hall!"

oried sho. "I'll seo to hor. " And, like
a hawk sweeping down on its quarry,
sho boro down on Biddy. "Bo off at
oncol" sho cried. "How daro you ontei
my honso?"
"Stow your jaw I" said Biddy, un¬

moved, and then sho produced Keuuerh'i
oard and thrust it aggressively undei
Aunt Hannah's nose. "That's his card,
ain't it? Well, I'vo come to seo him and
Sally and don't budgo till I do."
"What have yon to do with Sarah!

Wo don't want all tho riffraff of Cow
conrt bore."

"That's just what you will hnvo un¬
less 1 boos the gell," replied Biddy, and
thou she seated herself on tho ball oliair,
took out het pipe and a'nnounced hor de¬
termination to stay till Kenneth came.
To tho great disgust of his aunts, Ken¬

neth, when bo returned, ushered Biddy
into his study nud was closeted with hor
for half an hour. Biddy explained that
as Tim was doud sho considered horsolf
Sally's guardian, und Cow court entire¬
ly ratified tins view. Before leaving
Biddy reminded Kennoth that thoro was
on nnciont and luudublo custom of drink¬
ing ono's host's honlth. Kenneth ran¬
somed himself from this obligation by
a cash payment of half a crown.
Tho mints nover know what had takon

placo at this intorview. Ho merely snid
that Biddy had somothing to tell him
about Sally's early lifo.

"Nothing creditable, I'll warrant,"
said Hannah, and ho mado no reply.

CHAPTER T.
Seven yoars had roiled by. Tiny had

passed lightly ovor Kounoth, only ohaug¬iug tho yonth of 22 into a man of 29.
Thoy hnd brought u few more gray hairs
to Aunt Mattio, a fow moro angularities.».to Annt Hannah, but thoy had absolute¬
ly transformed Sally. Daring tho Aral
two yoars Kenneth hnd staid at home,thon iio had nccoptud an uppoiutmont in
Bnenos Ayros, whoro ho had to Btay for
flvo years. When ho loft England, Sally
wus a promising girl of 1«, und ho was
oasy about hor fnturo, for stop by atopaho had won hor way into tho houHohold,first gaining tho hearts of tho servants,then Annt Mnttio's and then by slowoidegroos Annt Hannah's. Sally a* achild, girl and woman was unohaugedin one thing.the little wild heathenheart had gone out to Kenneth when hefonght for hor and remninod bis always.Her love had grown with her growth.Ednoation and roflnomont were as sou-shine and dow to it, fostoriug and feed¬ing. At flrat it was nrrangod that she
was to be trained for service, but herwonderful dovelopmont altorod theirplana Thon sho was to bo apprenticedto some first rate shop, and, lastly,trained as a teacher. So sho wns sent toKensington high sohool and spent herholidays at Bedford Lodge. She wasgardening ono Juno morui.ig aoon nftorKonnoth's departuro, and Aunt Hannahwatched tho tall, lithe fignro movingabout among tho flowers.
"Who," she oxolaimed, "would evor

huvo believed that tho dirty child Ken¬
neth brought botne that memorabV
evening would ever look like that?"/

"She might bo Flora amid her own
floWors," aaid Mattle gently. Tb* very
.igbt of the girl sectued to bring glad-
oesa into the heartH of the two "Id spin-
jtors. Aunt Hannah had sofVenod wou-
derfnlly undor Sally's pi coy influences,
and, as for Mattie, Sally wan enshrined
in her heart next to he/ own dear Ken¬
neth.

"Sister, " aaid Hannah abruptly, leav¬
ing tho window, "wo ought to think so-
r ion sly about Sully. SYe love her dearly,
but".
"Bat what!" asked Mattie anxiowdy.
"But, of course, she oomes out oi the

gutter. Oar first duty is to Kenneth.
we must let him run no ruk. "
"He hns no thought of that. Besides,

he wou't bo baok for llvo yoars."
"Bhn must go to a good boarding

school and be trained as a governess.
8bo is pretty now. What will she be
wheu she has outgrown the awkward
age?"

"But, Hannah, don't let ns lose her
altogether. 7
"Mon always make fools of thom-

¦olves over beauty und always will."
At this raomont Sally came to tho open
window with two posies in her hand.
Her cheeks were flushed with a teudor,
rosy glow, her eyes sparkled with happy
lifo.

"This is for you," she oried, pinning
tho posy in Aunt Mattio'h dress.

"Flowers aro for tho young, dear.
The old never want thoni till the end
comes." Nevertheless Mattie tuoked
them in prettily and glanced at the
mirror. Then Sully marie a rush at Aunt
Hannah, but was »opulsed with :
"Bo off with your tomfoolery, Solly I

Put your flowers in water and go aud
practice." But Sally coaxed till she
gaiuod her point, aud tho servant* stared
to see Aunt Hannah's uncompromising
left shouldor daintily adorned.

After lunch Mattio triod to look stern,
though tears stood in her loving old
uyes.

"Sarah, my dear," sho said (Sally
started at the unusual "Sarah"), "yon
aro 14 now, and wo have determined to
send yon to a good boarding school."
"What! Loavo you all?" cried Sally,

turning pule.
"You will Spend part of yoor holi¬

days hero perhaps," said Aunt Hannah.
"Remember, you have to earn your liv¬
ing. My nephew can't always kcop yon
In idleness. " Sally's dark eyes flashed
as sho answered:

' 'Ho has dono so much you may trust
mo to do tho rest. They said at school I
had a fine voice. If I worked hard, I
might".

"You'd have to toil for years to earn
ovon your bread, but I'll soo to it."
She did so, and speedily. Tho very

next day Aunt Hannab walked Sally off
to a profossor to glvo his opinion of her
singing. Aunt Hannah Bat upright, um¬

brella in band.
"You will understand, profossor, my

opinion is there's been no roul singing
since Malibrun died, and I'd have ball
your modern screeching women gagged.
This girl thinks sho hns a voice, so let
her sing to you aud have done with It "
Wheu Sally had finished ono verso of

a ballad Aunt Ilannnh ejaculated,
"Goodness gracious, bless tho gixll"
At tho end of tho second tho profossor

said, "Tho voico Is a real contralto of
great beauty, but it needs training und
years of bard study."

"It simll have both," said Aunt Ilan¬
nnh.

. *.*..
Five years afterward, when Kenneth

returned from Buenos Ay res, Sally was
still at school. Almost the first thing ho
suid was:
"What have these years done for my

little Sally?"
"That stylo of talk won't do," said

Hannah. "When Sally sorubbed floors,
it didn't matter. Sho is a pretty young
lady now, and things aro different."

"There was nothing pretty about
Sally when I left but her eyes. I shall
nover forgot how frightfully sharp hot
elbows were."

"She's tho best and dearest and pret¬
tiest girl iu tho world," said Mattie.

"I hope sho is unchanged iu somo
things," said ho.

If ho could huvo looked Into Sally's
heart, ho would have seen one thing un¬
changed. It still seemed ns right aud
natural to her to love Kenneth as to love
God; both had been so good to her.
Sometimes sho recalled the dark vision
of Cow court, but oven that oaught a
glory from tho thougbt thnt thero Ken¬
neth first found her. These was eua
blaok memory coimeoted with those
days that nothing could brighten, but
that ehe kept hidden in t he depths of her
heart.

"There's a letter from Sally, "criedKenneth ono day at broakfast, and then
he said: "She has had an offer of mar¬
riage. Her music master has proposed
to her. Of course sho has rofused him."
"And why of coarse?" asked Annt

Uttnnah sharply.
"For tho best of all reasons.she

doesn't love him."
"Fiddlestick! Tho man's honest, I

suppose, and can give her a good homo.
She sprang from the gutter and oan't
expect to pick and choose."
"She had bettor go back to tho gutterthan marry without love," answerod

Kenneth.
Sally wrote simply and straightfor¬wardly. Tho trouble of it was that thoro

had been so much talk that Miss Addi¬
son thought sho must loavo at onco and
hud, subject to Kenneth's approval, ob-
tained for her the post of pupil teachor
in a school at Streutham. Then came a
pretty little bit in which Sally said shohoped she bad noted in a way that Kon-
net h approved.

"She's a brick I" ho said emphatically.' 'She must oomo hero for a week be¬
fore going to Streatham," said Mattio.

CHAPTER VI.
Sally was to OOtnO at 5. Kenneth

wondered what she was liko. Ho ex¬
pected to find hernent, orderly and well
mannered. At ß ho went into tho draw¬
ing room and waited. Five fifteen and
no Sully.ß :U0 nnd she onino. For a
moment be stared at her in silence.tho
years had dono ho much. She stood with
outstretched hand. Her great, soft eyessought hi.-i. He noticed in a stnpo-flod wuy hut sho moved with exquisito
grace and lightness. Ho would huvo
liked to kiss hor, but that was cloarlyout of tho question, so ho warmly grasp¬ed her hand in both his.
"Why, Sully, dear, ray little girl

grown Into a tall young lady!"
Deep as nny "inmost heart of rose"

tho young blood flushed into Sally'schecks.
"Yes," sbo answered, "hut still the

sumo Sally." Then Sally took sweet
eonoi of him in ono qulok, shy glance.Her heart told her that novor had sho
seen anything so goodly as this brbjbtyoung Englishman as be stood before
her with gay, glad oyes. Half playfully,half tenderly, h«* lod her to a sofa and
said:
"Now, Sally, toll mo everything,""Where shall I begin?"
"From the moment I left England.When I left, yon had high sbonldors and

wore short frocks and oslled mo 'sir.' "
"I must call yon 'sir' still. Bat look

at the dear old room, It isn't a bit
changed. I wonder who has dusted it
.iuco I've been away." Then she went
to fiOftk thj> aujote.

x'o think that she owe out of Cow
court," taid Kenneth, watohing her
.rosa the hall "and that weeds can
grow into 10011 sweet flowers I Bat I
won't make a fool of myself."
"And now. Bally, aing to u*." said

Aunt Hannah after dinner.
This was the supreme moment Bally

had looked forward to for years. Bhe
knew she bad a superb voloe.knew ex¬

actly wbat ber powers wore and felt in
full possession of them. When she sat
down to tbo piano, a soft flush oame to
her cheeks and a Utbt to ber eyes. Bbo
chose an old Scotch ballad, a simple,
tender thing, that needed perfeot style
and expression. Kenneth atorted as her
first notes fell on tbo air. Hers was one
of tboso thrilling, doep contraltos, soft
as velvet, rich and rounded, with the
strango power to stir and move that the
good contralto baa. Tho apoll of her
voice fell upon him; tears oame to bis
eyos. He moved forward to ace her sweot,
impassioned fuce an she saug. Ho saw
ber soul flashing in the sweet, dewy
eyes, nud a groat awe and lovo arose in
his heart. The song ended in a deep,
solemn ohord, like tbo eobo of an amen.

Bally turned to Kenneth.
"Did yon liko it? I have labored so

hard for yonr praise."
He did not Bpeak at first, but when

sho raisod her eyos to bis sho saw thero
a look so ongor, so ardent and sweet,
that Bhe almost wished Bhe bad not
spokon. He oaught bor band in his.
"Am I pleased? Ob, my dear, surely

you know. It is too boantifol for praise
of mine."

Bally Bang no moro that night, but
felt Bhe waa rewarded. That song hud
changed tho world for Kenneth. Could
a man's hoart bo sung ont of him in
anoh fanhlon? Wore the dnys of mngio
still with us, and had thia sweet witob
of 10 Bummcrc made bim forget all prn-
donoo nud wisdom?

Next morning he was fnll of content,
bathed in the brightest meulal sunshine.
Joy was in his heart, lovo ruled his life.
Sally was in tho iionse. Sally waa his.
surely all bin. Had bo not fought and
conquered for her. Ho snug as he
dressed, breaking off to laugh at the
contrast of hisrongh baritone with Bul¬
ly's velvot tones, and it waa not till ho
saw hia aouts.tho vary models of fam¬
ily propriety.that he realised the diffi¬
culties of his position.
But little sleep had oomo to Sally that

night Love has divino insight, aud
when their eyes mot after her song she
know that ho loved her. Hut he should
never marry her. Her valiant heart
screwed itself up to the sticking poiut
and sottlod that forever. The conscious-
na«* of hia lovo oam« on bar as a bitter
sweot surprise. When, flushed with hor
song, sho looked into bis eyes and saw
lore there radiant ud enthroned, hot
difficulties were at one stroke doubled.
When her own heart waa her only foo,
she had buckled on ber nrruor and goua
down into tho fight, bat now sho bad to
face another foe, before whom aba foil
poworloss. Flight waa her only chance.
At G sho roae aud packed; at T she
went to Aunt Haunah.

"I urn going away," she said. "I
ought never to hare come.'' Aunt Han¬
nah's honest eyes soarohod her face in

"It is too beautiful for praise of mine."
silence. "I shall never oomo back. It is
the only way. I thought I was strong,
aud I was till ho was weak."
Aunt Hannah took her in her arms,

kissed her and said: "I honor and ro-
spect you, Sally. I saw it all last night.
You aro a good woman. "

"A grateful ono, I hope. After all
your and his kindness, can I lot bim run
any risk?"
"But it istorribleforyou, my child."
"I can hear my own grief. I havo

loved him for ho long my heart has got
used to its aolie. It is harder now, hut
atill I onn boar it."
At breakfast Aunt Hannah said Sally

had slept ill and could oat no breakfast.
All Kenneth's inquiries got nothing
moro out of hor than that.
At 12 Sally wont quietly out of "tho

back door, her eyes full of tears, hor
heart liko load.

At lunch Aunt Hannah said: "Sallyhas gone, Kenneth.for your good as
well as her own. She has saved us a ter¬
rible trouhlo by acting so nobly."
Thou Kenneth lost his head, but

Aunt Hannah presented a front of iron.
"It was tho right thing to do, and so

you will own in time. Bo patient. My
heart is Bore for you both, hut you aro
young, and lifo with its duties is before
you. At atiy rate don't lot a girl of ID
boat you in self sacrifice."
But Kenneth flung family prido to

tho winds and said, "Yon may say what
you like, I'll marry her tomorrow if
she'll havo mo."

Aftor an hour's hot debate ho agreed
to wait a month.

CHAPTER VII.
Sally went to Miss Parker's school

Bho had to face all the drudgery of pro-
paring tho girls for their lessons and
taking them safely through tho rudi¬
ments. Sho know What awaited her and
did not flinch. During tho last flvo
years sho had learned how to master hor
lovo, to use it as an incentive to hard
work, but it wub easier to fight tho bat¬
tle alone. To fight at all in Kcunoth's
presence was impossible. Day hy dayshe plunged with fevi rub vigor into tho
work of teaching, plodding on with a
palo faco and heavy eyes through tho
long lint of pupils. During tho night
watches Bho thought it was a hundred
times bettor that sho should suffer than
ho; better that tho wrench should como
now than that ho should marry her and
bis good namo bo clouded by her sliamo-
ful Btory.
Timo passed moro quickly for Ken¬

neth, for at tho ond of it shone hope.Sally had nouo.
When the month was over, Kenneth

.aid, "Today I am going to Sally.""WhatI You will lot tho whim of a
moment ruin your life?" paid Hnnnah.

"If I followed your advioo, two lives
would be ruined.'!

That very day ho went to Streathnm.
Sally's work had been bardor than

nsunl. Tho ovcrlnfltiiig oxoroisps, tho
never censing scales, the persistent
wrong notes, tbo ouormona difficulties
of teaohing suburban young ladies with¬
out voioe or ear to sing, had worn her
out.

finddenly a pupil exolnimed: "Oh,thero in nach n handsome young man
coming up tho drivol" (Sally waa un¬
moved.-no young man wan likely to
phII on her.) "fie must havo come to
soo Miss DuvJhoü. That's four cousins
ln^hreo weeks 1"

Sally looked tip and saw Kenneth.
Her heart seemed to rash into her
month. Sho dismissed tho girl and
¦toadied herself. A mirror was in front
of he*, and she saw her own faoe vale
as death, with dark shadows round tho
.yes.' Sba wore a dingy, old black drees,
but even that conld not oonoeal the
grace of the lovely young nook and the
swoop of tbe beautiful shoulders. And
now Kenneth entered. And when she
aaw bla radiaut faoe, full of strength
and f<»rvor. she felt that ho looked years
younger than she did. That sorrowful,
girlish face, foil of pathetio endurance,
appealed to bis heart irresistibly, and,
without a moment's thought, he flung
his arms round her and kissed her.

All Solly's 19 years of lifo onlminated
in that first unwarrautablo embrace. As
hor pretty, flushed faco rested for a mo¬
ment on his Bhoulder her heart whis¬
pered, "Why uot roBt thero forever?"
Theu sho wrenched herself free, and her
blush ebbed away, leaving her as palo
as marblo and as hard.
"You height at loost havo sparod me

this and loft mo somo self rospoot," sho
ho id, looking like a yonng Joan of Arc.
Ho ought to huvo been abashed and
humbled, but ho waHu't.

"Sally I" ho whispered so tondorly
that sho drow back again, mistrusting
herself and him. "Sally, I lovo you.
you know 1 do." Sally triod hard to
keep bnok the flood of joy that welled
up from hor heart into her eyes.
"Do mou in your rank of life aot liko

that and speak afterward!" Looking
down into the sweot depths of hor eyes,
be said:

"Ob, my lovo, yon aro wasting mo¬
menta that might be so sweet. Wo love
oaoh"~. Ero ho could finish Sally flashed
in:
"Who told you I loved you? Havel

over led you to think I loved you?" He
gazed at her with such sweot, manly
assurance that sho felt her angor molt¬
ing away.

"Sally, my darling, I Bee it in your
eyes.I hoar it in your voice. Lovo baa
given mo insight"
"Of courso you know it." And hor

voico took those thrilling tones which
hnd moved his heart so when sho sang.
"I dare say every ono does. I havo loved
you for years and shall love you always.
I am not ashamed to own it. It has been
tho strength of my life. If you had never
spoken, I should havo gouo on loving
you all tho samo and gone down to my
gravi« singlo for your sake; but, oh, my
love, I shall never wed yon.novor ho
with you."
Kenneth would onco more havo flung

his arms around her, but sho composed
horself by a great effort and Haid:
"Wait just a inomont, and I will tell

you all."
"You told mo all when you said j'ou

loved ino."
"Not all. Lot mo epeak onco and for¬

ever. What I am you mado mo. All I
havo you gavo me, and in return I moau
to guard your good name.to guard it
from yourself and from me." Ho inter¬
rupted her with an impatient gesture,
but bIio persisted: "You know what I
wob when you found me. You think
you know all, but no ono over told you
that I had been in prison for theft; that
I had my hair cut short, woro prison
dress and oto prison food, and". Her
voico failed her, her face grow deadly
white, hor hungry eyes searched his fare
to see if lie shrank from her. To her joy,
the brightness of his eyes never clouded
for a moment. He took her hand, will)
a sweet gesture of love and reverence,
and holding it steadfastly between his
own ho spoke:

"Dear, I know it.have known it for
yoars. Biddy came and told mo loan
ago. And, knowing all, I still ask yon
to ho my wife,''

Sally's blood slowly came back to her
palo cheeks, slowly flooded her fair face
with its tender rose. Slowly tho sweet
light ii.iiigied with tho tears in her eyes
and conquered them. It was bo doubly
swoot that ho should kuow all and yot
lovo on. Her joy at first was too groat
for words. Sho moved a littlo closor to
him; thou with swift, sweet abandon¬
ment sho flung hor arms round his nook
and drow his faoo down to hers.

"But, dear," sho whispered, "tho
world will know. " As thoir lips met he
answered:
"You aro all tho world to me."

tue end.

ptghting J#e.
" Weil, uapte," ho wont on to Bay to

mo in reply to my question, " l don't
rightly know who or what ho was. He
was a stranger down bore, and neither
mo nor my mates over heard toll where
ho camo from or who ho was.

" When this here pit.l<Yn ton's pit,
wo eall It.was first worked, wo had
but few bunds hereabouts, and men as
could work had no call to wuit longfor a job and got good wages as well.
Most of tho hands were from Stafford¬shire, hut wo never knowed where Jou
came from, and I don't know as wo
asked, and p'raps he wouldn't have
told us if wo had.

" He was quiet and lonely liko and
said but little.that Is, whon he was
all right.but when he'd had a drop ofilrink, us maybo of a Sunday night,when ho had gotten bis wages, of all
tho hands I ever sjo to swear, spenuhis money or tight, thero wasn't oneliko Fighting Joe."

" And hence his name, I suppose ?"I usked. "And, of course, it is the
old story again.drink, a quarrel and
a violont death, though 1 can not un¬
derstand in that case tho evident care
that is boBtowod on tho poor follow's
tomb, such as it is."
"No, sir," tho man said, gravely,after a moment's pause. "Not quiteall that. A violent death, yes', and

Buch a death as I might pray (led
might no'or happen to tho worst of us.
but it wasn't drink, nor a quarrel, nor
a fight with another man, that broughthim to it. It was more tho other way,
poor lad.moro tho other way 1

" He worked in Fenton's pit along of
me, and, though we.never had i.t rywords, many and many a day wt uld
pats and neither him i.or mo w> eld
speak. He wss quiet, as I said, i nd
when he hadn't had drink would Keephlsself to hlstelf. There was a lass
living in these parts then, and F ght-ii g Joo was fond of her. I don't know
that ho had mid much to her, but wo
could see ho was about as fond < f that
loss as a lad could veil bo. I know
that, for mother was living then, and
this lass would oftou be between herhome and ours.
" It seems that ore Sunday night-it might bo this-r-Jo; had mot her and

told her how fond ho was of her, nud
asked her to becomo his wifo. She
told mother this that samo night.Well, it Boema she said that Joo musn't
look for that, for she was alreadypromised and was golnc to bo wed at
Whitsuntide. Whim she told Joo that,ho never said a word, and ho grew
very white In tho face »nd turned
quietly away.
"Tho next day he had to work bo-

sldo the very man who was promised
to tho lass be loved. Woll, thoy had
boon at work for somo time when Joo's
mate, turning round to got bold of a
shorter pick that was lying near, seoa
him standing oehlnd him with his
arm raised and tho pick in his hand,
as if in doubt whethor to strike or not,and with a look in his oyes as he had
never been known to w, ar before

11The two men looked at one another
without spoukl* g for awhile, till Joo
said; 'God forgive met' and turnod

away, and 'rom that day they never
worked side by side again. I don't
know bow it woe, but we used to think
Joe kept away on purpose.I mean so
as uot to be in the way to strike the
other one. That would be a matter ofthree or four months before the flro."

" What fire ?" I asked.
" What fire ?" the other repeated, in

atone of astonishment. "Why, Fen-
ton's pit Did you never bear of tbe
fire in Fenton'a pit V"

" No," I replied. " You know, I am
a stranger here."
"Ah, you must be. I should think," >

the man said somewhat roughly, " if i
you never beard tell of that."
He took out a small blackened pipe !

from bis pocket and flllod the bowl in
a mecbanloal way, for bis thoughts
were evidently far away, and his face
became saddened and almost tender
In ita expression under their Influence.
He remained silent so long that I

said: "I should like to bear about
that fire, ff you don't mind telling me."
"Was you evor down in a pit, mate?"

he asked.
I told him no, but bad often thoughtI should liko to see one.
"Bettor stay where you are," the

man answered.
" Ah !" he addod, after another

pause, " it's strange how wo mining
rieople die. But it's stranger how wo
Ivo."
" How do you mean ?" I asked.
" I've worked in this pit for more

than twenty years," ho replied, " but
I novur go down in tho cage now.that
is, since that time I speak on.but l
think I may bo going to my grave.
What with the rising of water, or tho
fall of tho coal, or tho choko damn
that means death, tho lives of such as
us ain't worth much. But all those
put together ain't nothing to a pit onlire.

" When tho coal is bursting out with
heat and the heavy masses of earth
fall down, crushing or turning thom
that can't got out of the way .when
tho cry is, 'Every man for himself unü
God above for us all !'.when fuinting
and struggling, they think for a mo¬
ment of wife and children, and then
t hey fall and die !
"Well, that was tho sort of fire I

speak of, and all those at work in the
pit that day rushed for the lift that
might carry thorn away from tbe
place where tho Raines woro roaring
and rushing with the noiso of a great
wind.
"Well, Fighting Joo was tho list

man in the lift, they thought, but just
as they wore beginning to move they
heard a loud cry for help, and they
saw that other one.him who had
married Joe's sweetheart.making for
the lift and bogging them, for God's
sake, not to leave him behind.

"Well, I'il toll you, tbe lift was
ovjrfull then, but .loo sprung from it
and seized hold of the other oue, and.
with tho help of thoso insido hauled
him in ; and all we heard him say was:
.. Tell her l did it, and God bless theo,
mute I"

"Then wo heard tho roar of tho
llamos, and wo never saw Joo again."
Thy man sat quietly for a second or

two, and, though his voico did not
falter ho added in a softer tono :
"But tho next day, when the tire

bad burned itself out, 1 was one of
them that went down into tho pit.
" There was a crowd of miners' wives

aud children btundingut the pit mouth,
and when wo camo up again wo laid a
body gently on the ground, and tho
men took off their caps aad said ne'er a
word, while tho women cried and
many of them sobbed aloud. It was
blackened and burned, and, but for
where tho pitman's jaeaet saved him,
it might have been no more than tbe
earth it was lying on.

" But as wo stooped tenderly to raise
and carry the body away tho jacket
tell off, and there, ou that part where
onco beat a truo heart, was a lock of
a woman's hair.

" 'Ho had begged it of her,' sho said,
'so often that she had not tho heart to
refuse him,' and God only knows, mate,
what comfort poor Joe might have
felt In wearing it for hor sake.
"Wo buried him with that little

curl lying on his breast, and, with
many a 6ob and many a 'God bless
thee, poor lad!' we lowered him to his
rest.

" We planted thom little flowers,
and it seemed to me as if they growod
brighter on his tomb thau any where
.dso."
Ho paused again, and us I stole »

look at him I saw two large tear.-
rolling down his hard face.
Ho was a litt e embarrassed at. my

observing them, I think, for he suul :
" Don't think tho worse of me, mate,

because I'm giving way u bit, but I am
the man Joe saved."

Kt INNING THE BLOCKADE.

An Experience of the War Recalled
Hy the Ships at Charleston.

As blockade running is onco more
brought before the public mind.most
notably by tho presence of the United
States fleet around Charleston harbor,
it follows that experiences in that vory
ha/unions business aro quite interest¬
ing reading, especially when tho storyis told hy actual participants therein
It is ono thing to play soldier and an¬
other to bu soldier sure enough ; and
only the man who has heard tho wick¬
ed "whiz" of tho oullet and the inde¬
scribable shriek of a big parrot hh .ll
can enter into tbe great excitement at
tendanton running tho blockade. In the
month of June, lHtil, your correspon¬dent arrived in Wilmington, N. C, to
try i elli -aev of Uncle Sam's block¬
ade. Uo .1 \\UH fouuU kuat it vw.b UO Use
mal ing an effort from closely guarded
Charleston. I was notified that tbe
steamer " Let Her Be" would Bad the
first dark, cloudy night, and CaptainCoxetter, hor commander, required
i verythlng to ho in readiness for de¬
parture at a moment's nolico. Boing
t pus warned, 1 took steamer at Wil¬
mington for a run down Capo Fear
Ivor, and at Smithville found tbe fin-

i bt little bteamer 1 had ever suou all
ready for tho dangerous effort. Six
hundred and fifty bales of cotton con¬
stituted tho cargo, snugly stored under
and above deck, and a well-organized
crew woro detormlnud to mako Nassau,Bahamas, if they could. Fortunatelyit was a dark night, ono of tho darkest,and not a light was permitted on the
steamer. Very soon 1 ft It. from the
vibration of tho engines that the shin
was " under way," slowly and quietly
ste; ling down to the broad Atlantic
with only tho trilling impedine nt of
ten r»f twelve well-prepared United
Stau» . i, .- ..f-war to dispute the von*
Wire- -if it was discovered. And it was
a time, too, for serious reflection.tho
night shade vs, dark and murky, tho
little ship with leathered paddlessilently pursuing ii *r way, dark forms
moving hither and thither, orders
given almost In a whisper and every¬thing ready in caao of discovory to put
every pound of Steam that could bo car¬
ried and make her fly through tho wa¬
ter. And just then the lights of the
bloekadors came into view, no less than
twelvo ships, all of thom ready to
pounce upon us, and our six hundred
biiles of cotton if they only had thoObance. But wo were singularlyfor tu natu, for wo had nl'r.ost reached
tho line of the last ship, had passed
tho admiral's vessel, and all tbe
others, when tho steuinor "Montgom¬
ery " discovered us, and up went a
rocket.and in a moment answeringsig mils were on every hand, calcium
l ghts wore brought to bear on us : andif you eve-* saw paddle wheel* go roundthoftO belonging to tho " Let Hor Bo"
were doing tho boat that can be ac¬
complished in that liue.
Now wo were permitted to smoko

and talk, and laugh, and everything
was doce to promoto cheerfulness, es¬
pecially as wn found that wo bad no
cause for alarm, for if there were no
enemies ahead of u« those behind wo
woro suroly leaving. Gradually they
gave up the ohase, until when tho
morningdawned there was only one ship
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Absolutely pure
the " Connecticut," which second de-
termined to coutinue to make us do our
best. Three or four shots she fired at us,
but they fell so far a-stern she cod-
oluded to waste, no moro powder aud
gave up the chase. And a happy man
was our captain, for In the most genial
manner he told stories, sang songs;
one of which was something about
" McGlnegaw," and we wero expected
to join In the chorus.

Weil, no doubt, the captain felt
greatly relieved ; ho might have bad
an Interest In the cargo, and while
the "Connecticut" seemed to bo
getting uncomfortably close there was
anything but tho assurance of gettiug
safely into port. But we distanced
thorn all and at 12 o'clock next day
there was not one to be seen. This
gave your] correspondent a nico timo
to look over the steamer, become ac¬
quainted with the engineers and other
officers, aud to find out what a largo
cargo wo had ou board for such a ship.
True, we wero uot overloaded, espe¬
cially on such a business as wo were
bound, but a deck cargo is always in
tho way, and novor more ovldout than
when chased by a number of fast
cruisers, and ull the space is necessary
for quick movements and prompt exe¬
cution of orders. The steamer was a
new vessel built on the Clyde in Scot¬
land and had all the appliances for
quick running, and steady movement
in a sea-way.

Wei1, wo found that instead of sha¬
ping our course for Na-sau, Bahamas,
it would bo bafer to bear up to: St.
George's, Bermuda, and in all probabil¬
ity wo should find fewer vessels from
whoso company it would bo desirable
to get away. True, wo were always
ou the outlook aid everything in sight
was reported, largo or small, sailing
vessel or steamor, and everything was
always In readiness for immediate
lligbt should the necessity arise. But
while we had so far mado an excellent
trip, and wero only about a hundrod
miles from Bermudu, wo camo very
near having to give up our. pretty
steamer and our cotton after all by
perhaps being too e.onlideut that all
danger was passed, and that wo should
none of us see the inside of a northern
prison. It happened In this way. The
navy department of the United States
had just sent out a number of now
ships that wo *o called "doublo-onders,"
which wero full rigged like sailing
vessels, and had a funnel that was
something on the telescope order, en¬
abling the ship to put it out of sight
ontiroly when sho was not using steam,
so that from a distance the appearance
was a merchaut ship going on a peace¬
ful mission.
Gne day one of thoso ships was seen

to windward of us and with all canvas
sot and a fair wind was making good
headway, and going in tho same direc¬
tion with us. After awhile the pilot
came to the captain and told him that
he did not like the appearance of the
strange vessel. "She looks, 1 know,
like a merchant ship, but there is too
great a distance between tho main and
mi&zen mas-ts. I am afraid there is a
funnel there somewhere." Tho captain
did not think so, but as a precautionary
measure, ordered tho helmsman to put
the ship oil four points. This was done,
aud the apparent "merchantman'' took
no notice of it. " Put her otT four
points moro," said our captain, and
hardly had the sbipauswercd her helm
und changed her course before our
" poaccful friend" ran up a funnel sure
enough, and in a little while was doing
everything possible to catch us. By the
use of a good glass we could sco the
water leaping from her bows, and we
were busily holding our own. But
night soon began to settle about us, und
our captain, by skillful movement-,
went completely round hca In the dark¬
ness, aud camo once more on tho
straight course for Bermuda. About
4 o'clock the next morning tho Hash
from tho friendly lighthouse of St.
George's told us that in a little while
we would bo safe in port. About0 o'clock
In tho morn'ng we anchored in the
harbor of St. George's, Bermuda, and
found about ten blockade runners
loaded and waiting for tho dark and
murky night to make tho run to Wil¬
mington.
Wo mtn-t not forget to mention that

at 2 o'clock In tho afternoon tho veryvessel that had chased us the daybefore came Into port and anchored
only a short distance from us. Sbo
was a beautiful ship, and ono of her
otllcers said that tbo only reason theydid not catch us was tbo friondly in¬
tervention of tho night. If it was not
for that, ho said, wo would havo had
your ship, and your cotton, and in all
probability would have detained youfor awhllo. P. jones.

Ellenton, S. C, Fob. 10, lbD7.

Hh Had to SPEAK.." Laura," said
Georgo, with au eager, restless- yearn¬ing iu his gaze, " may I ask a favor of
you, dear ?"
Thoy had sat in tho darkened parlorfor hours, in the eloquent communion

of soul with soul which needs no arti¬
culate sound to give it language.But something impelled George *>
speak. Tho longing that surged upfrom his very heart must lind expres¬sion in words. Therefore ho had
spoken.

" What is it, GeorgoV sho whisper¬ed.
"It may iovolvo sumo sacrifice, dar¬

ling. But believe me, Laura, It is for
tho best."

" What is it, Georgo ?M sbo repeated,in a voice that trembled 113 with a
vaguo foreboding of coming disaster.

" You will believe me, dcarost," ho
said, with an agitation becoming every
moment moro uncontrollable, " when 1
say that 1 am driven to ask it by cir¬
cumstances over which I have no con¬
trol, that I have ponderod long over
it, and am not acting from hasty im¬
pulse ?"

, "-"Yes! Yes!'1 the beautiful younggirl exclaimed, with quivering lips," What is it you usk, George? What
is It?"

" Darling," ho said, and the wild,imploring look on his face thrilled her
to tho inmost depths of hor being, " I
wish you would sit on tho other kneo
awhile. This ono is gettiug hoiriblytired !"

.Col. Samuel Boyd, for many yearsthe head of tho cotton press bu.-ine.-s
in this country, died in New Oi loans
a few days ago, aged 72 yearti. He
was a native of County Antrim, Ire¬
land. Ho came to this country in lH.'ltf.
lie rose to the ownership of tho Loui¬
siana Cotton Press, and in 1S70 was
the owner of five presses in New Or¬
leans alone, and in practical control of
the business. Ho continued to acquirecotton press property rapidly, and by1875 ho was called the Cotton Pres.-
King, anrl was Bald to own more cot¬
ton press property than any man in
tho world. Col. Boyd was at one
time owner of large cotton plantations,hut sold them out to consolidate bi>
attention on the compressing business.

THE LAURKNS BAR^
ii, y. simpson. C. d. barksdale
SIMPSON & BABKSDALK,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURKNS, SOUTH CAROLINA
Special attention given to the investi¬

gation of titles and collection of claims

b. w. ball. I. w.sim kins. w.w.bali.
HALL, SI M KINS & HALL,

Attorneys at Law,
Laurens, South Carolina.

Will practice iu all Stato and iJnitOeStales Court. Special attention givenRolleetions

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at Low,

Lauhens, - South Carolina.
Will practice in all Courts of this Stale
Attention given to collections.

J. T. JOHNSON. W. B. KlOI1K%

«JOHNSON & RICHKY,
attorneys at law.

Okkiob.Floming '0 >ru »r, Northest
side of Public Square.

WE WANT TO EXCHANGE

Pianos,
Organ} or

Sewing Machine}
.-FOR-

-Good Horses.
Alexander Bros. & Co.

GREENVILLE, S. C

"Who is Will Whitener ?

He is our Fashionable Hair Cutter and Shaver,
.»-MM BCNDCLLA WOTKL-.

.A UUlo girl who had boea veryobservant of her parents' mode of ex*
hlh'tl&g their charity, when asked
what gencrosliy was, lo swercd : "It
is g!v!ng to the pour n;l the old stuff
that you don't want yourself."
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Railway, \..% W. P. R. U.,

loanfi, via WavhiiiKton, AtJnt
ary. and nis'i botwtHin Kmw S
VtnWllMjilngton, Atlanta nur
tiuiji sl«opiiiK an b©t vvovn
Orifftus, in coniK'ylion, with h»"Sni h-i Lia>~Itad" IrttinH t .r ran l*» ancl.-ao, n«n . wotikl|^krfivin-r .loraoy City Ttiiw-iay.- and SirTÜrdayS!rornrnhiK, leave sew Orleans weiinsi .««i s anAbntwrdays. This trniu «lno < irrten Riahniona.Augnniu sloepiiig ears betwi on DnnvDle anaCliAiiottn. Firifl flam thovouuhfnn: ''>a«;li*«botweon Waahingten and AtliMito. r>.niiif;oani
imtvh ail incalH on ronio
lloa Ü9 and Utr.lfniicd

runs gfdid hoUVWUlriüia, via Southortl Hallway.nnJ ti. A* N'. Its H..l>»'ii4; ei'.n''.Mtafyl «>f W«rokoear and ovaelios, tiirotiKn ivl.botit Wi i;i.-o for
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man COmpartrDC&l earn, Pnl.xt.in rit> Mv»U.A
ears ana dlnlna earn,ionving NifwVuU andbt. AiiKuatino (lennlnal point*) dally uot^thinidoy. This (Mill also can ;' j tWftlVf Mi*U»ndrawing idoih biurnt »l««oi»iaK cars bMwa«a
Augusta and New ) «rk.
Nos. ll and 13- Pullman aloeping car * h<-^ivcenKii'.hnit.iid and Dtnivtlle.
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/'CHARLESTON
w Una Railway (

A WKSTKHN CARO-
('<>. " Augusta and Ashc-ville Short Line." Schedule in offoct Kob.Tlh, |S'»7.

Lv A i. 0 40 am
Ar Greenwood.12 17 pmAmicrHH).

Lanrotu. 1 15 pmUroenvl lo. 2 65 pmGlenn SnrinRS. 4 05 pmBp irlnnhurg. 3 00 pinSalinla. :>:'.¦ pmHendersonvllle. .. r><r)i pmAsheville. n IR pm
Lv Asheville. s -jo am~

Sp irtai i iiri;.'.II s\r> am
Groouville.11 66 am
hainonfl. i i "> pmA ndersoi. 7 00 am
(.r(..lMI^, 00d. '2 'JS pinArAlignits.5 (hi pmAr Alken. 660 pm

Lv Greenville.
Ar Clininii.

Nowhorry .Prosperity .

< iohuublfl.
Stiintcr .. .

I.anea....
Lv Oharlosioii.Lanes .

Slimier..,Columbia.
Prosnfiritv .

NewDÖrry.Clinton.'..
Ar Greouvillfl.

I 40 pm
ii in am
7 00 am

:(i .>0 am

'.»26 am

1 no pm
.I no pm
7 00 pm

10 am

ii 60" am
2 10 pm
'.' ''7 pm
.'I 13 pm
4 30 pm
ii 12 pm

is nm
7 co am
. am
[I 35 am

11 oo n-n
11 68 am

10 ,1111
12 '><i pm
icq pm

CIobo connections at Greenwood for alpointa on Ö. A. L and 0. <fc <L Railway, andat Spartanburg with Southern Uailv.äy.For information relative to tickets ratenAcliedulea, etc.. address
W.J. CR A10. len. l'i -ts. Atr L.
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